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CaunciJ.'ReSolution Raps 
Name Lists Fof School Clubs 
. Evening Session Student Council una nimously comlemmed the policy of having 
elubs submit membership lists at its meetin g on Tuesday, February 28th. In a motion, 
submitted by delegate Jay J. Erde, Student Council endorsed the stand taken by the Board 
of Student Governments when they recommended that, "compulsory membership lists for 
Ticket Service 
\,. / 
Extended to ES 
GETTING INTO THE SPIRIT of Evening Session. Baruch School life, 
the Freshman Hours class sounds off with a chorus of "Lavender" 
led by Richard Murdock, E.S. Lounge Host.' Standing· alongside Mr. 
Murdock ai;e Miss Marks and Mr. Blanton, Assistant Deans of Student 
Life, who a,re in charge of the program. 
Six Clubs to Sponsor 
Housing Prejudice- Talk 
· Students in the Evening Session will soon be able t0 
purchase tickets to Broadw&y shows when\ they ,come to 
school to attend class�s. Alpha Ph( Omega, the Day Session 
service �rganization, has agreed to extend their ticket serv­
ice facilities · to the E ening Session. 
With the events surrounding a Negro college student 
and a Sc:n1thern. university making the entire subject of dis­
criminati0n'. today a crucial issue, five E.S. clubs will 
j0in the Evening Session Real Estate Society next week 
to p.resent a public official speak- • 
' ing on unfa,ir housing in New has presented leading _persons in 
York State. . i)le commercial real estate field, 
Next Monday night, March 12, and refreshments. It periodically 
the Society members will gatI:er , receives press releases and realty 
in L0unge C _at 8:45 P.M. with information from the National 
n1embers of the Carver, Dante, Association of Real Estate Boards, 
Newman, Spanish, and -Ukranian · keeping the school club informed 
Clubs to hear Edward Rutledge, on current' developments in the 
Houst_hg Dir�ctor of t?e Ne'Y Y?rk field. 
Sta� Committee Against Discnm- Advance indications are that the 
ination, present a topical account speaker will liave many quesbions 
of prejudice in housing .. Mr. Rud- from the students. Membei.;s of 
1edge wtJ.l answer questions from the participating clubs who were 
those present, and all students are stopped on the Ninth Fl9or cor­
invited. Refreshments will be of- ridor last week hailed the coming 
fered at the close of the program. lecture as a ..fine opportunity for 
The Real - Estate Society had E.S. Baruchites, declaring such 
originally arranged for the speak- occ<;1sions · as a governmental 
er, bu.t when word of the, event speaker will allow students the 
spread the other clubs addel'l. their. opportunity ,to ask leading ques­
sponsorship to that of the Society. tions on the national topic of an 
The club dates back to the be- expert. Carver Club students un­
ginning of last semester. By final derscored the point by citing the 
examination time, it' had created importance to college students of 
a constitution, officers, and a discussing and learning facts on 
growing membership. Fo1tnders such issues, which they will later 
werE!' students \Herman Brown and face as citizens. 
Joseph P. Popper. Herml)-n is cur- Other clfib members pointed to 
rently President and Joseph, Vice- the event as a new high, the cul­
Fresident. Polly Ellis is Secretary. 'mination of inter-club activities at 
Under their guidance, the group (�ntinued on \Page 3)/ 
School's Placerrient1Service
Avails Faciliti�s To E.S. 
S@meone is looking for you! 
· 
, · · 
•.. And· the Baruch School's· Placement Service is teadY' 
it0 help you meet that s6meone, and help You get the job you 
want. The service, wh_ich is <>pen• 
� all E:S. Students, Matijc ?r fice, headed by Walter Kelly, with 
l'<on-Matric, announced that Lt- will the assistance of Mr. Ben Orn­
eX!pan_d it facilities to . meet the stein, will be open four days a demands of our expandmg school. week: Monday 5 to 10 P.M., Tues­
From now on the Placement of- day 5 to 9 P.M., Wedi;ies'day 5 to 





Representatives <if the Evening 
Session Organizations elected Tom 
Lauricella P_resident of Inter-Club 
Board at the meeting thi& past 
Wednesday night. 
Lauricella was a two vote,choice 
over his rival for office, Conrad 
Asch of Playrads. The President­
elect immediately assumed the 
chair, taking over from Hugo Gua­
rin, retiring president. 
The thr.ee-way race for Vi�e 
President, between Dave Willens 
of Camera Club, Jerry Schimmel, 
Chess Club and Conrad Asch ,re­
sulted in Asch's election to ;office. 
Others eleceted were: Jerry 
Schimmel, Treasurer; Polly Ellfs, 
Real Estate Club and Tom Colon, 
Spanish Olup, Co-.Correspondin1g 
Secretaries.· 
The ICB meeting was one of 
the best attended in recent term�, 
according to the consensus of club 
delegate's opinions. The gallery 
of onlooke,rs was also filled to 
capacity. 
Tom Lauricella, as newly elec­
ted President, adds another achiev­
ement to an alr{lady glowing list. 
ICB Prexy, Tom Lauricella 
P.M. 
· He was one of the original mem-
Student Testing Open The service has employed City hers of tlie Camera Club, belonged 
Dr. Paul BachFach will be College students and graduates to the School,'s musical group, The 
available t0 Evening Session whose aggregate total .salaries Clickers. He is presently affi­
students for Testing and Coun- amounts to $5,000,000 yearly. liated with Dante and Art Direc­
seling on Mondays) Tuesdays Through direct mail contact, and tof· of 'the Repp1·ter, beside being 
and Wednesdays from 6:00 'P.M. personal interviews with potential elected Student Rep. to the Stu-
until 9:00 P:.M. in Room 907. employees, Mr. Kelly, a research dent-Faculty Committee. , 
Evening students may call at psychologist, saves Baruch School The ICB is an organization com-
these hours to arrange appoint- students at least $10,000 a year posed of rl/presentatives from each 
ments. in funds which would normally go of the Student clubs under the 
L----"----'--------' for employment agency fees. , auspices of Student Council. 
The group first presented its 
plan to the Student Faculty Com­
mittee at their budget meeting 
several weeks ago. At the time, 
the SFC approved the plan with 
the provision that certain details 
be followed. APO has announced 
its acceptance of these provisions 
recently, and the plan will begin 
operation as soon as it can pos­
sibly · be ·expanded to serve both 
sessions. 
The Operation 
Basically, the service will allow 
Evening S�sion students to buy 
tickets .to a number of current 
plays at the regular price. Tickets 
are purchased as soon as the play 
has proved to be a popular one, 
and the tickets' selected at a date 
far enough in advance to ensure 
a good seiection of seats. Tickets 
are then placed on sale at speci­
fied schedules and the money col­
lected used to buy more tickets. 
In the event that tickets are un­
able to be sold. the group exchang­
es, them for another date in the 
future. The theatres have a gen­
eral policy against the refunding 
of money for tickets, but all the­
atre exchange tickets before they 
expire; 
Support Necessary 
Funds for the advance purchase 
of tickets are provided by the Day 
and Evening Sessions on a 50-50 
basis, and the tickets ,vill be sold 
on a like basis, as far as practical. 
A total of $750 was alloted by 
SFO to meet Evening Session's 
portion of the fund, with the un­
derstanding that the funds would 
be returned in the event that ES 
feels it is not getting proper rep­
resentation in the sales. 1 It was 
further agreed that the APO "ivould 
be given enough time, in the event 
that a refund is made, that they 
get rid of the tickets without tak­
ing a loss.\ 
Fail\ Distribution 
One of the features agreed upon 
by APO was that an equal number 
of choice tickets would be made 
available to Evening Session as 
are available in the Day Session, 
provided that there it an appreci­
able demand for them. Tickets 
will be sold two nights per week 
in the Evening Sessidn so that 
students attending either Tnesday­
Thursday or Monday-Wednesday 
classes will have access to them 
with equal frequency. It has been 
decided, tentatively, that the tick­
ets will. be sold on Wednesday and 
Thursdays in the Chess �ounge. 
• student organizations be abolished 
in the City College. In the belief 
that voluntary merpbership lists 
are adequate for administrative 
purposes." 
In passing this resolution, Stu­
dent Council recommended that a 
letter be sent to the president of 
Council at Main Center, saying 
Jay J. Erde 
that we sympathize with-his stand. 
(A similar resolution had been 
passed by Uptown S. C. earlier.) 
The rule, forcing clubs to sub­
mit lists of a!J their members, was 
recently passed by the Student­
Faculty Committee at Main Cen­
ter. As a result, five ·political 
clubs l{lft City College's campus 
rather than comply. According to 
statements from these clubs, vol­
untary lists a.re adaquate for the 
purposes of keeping proper re­
cords.. If a person wants to be 
listed as a member of a club, acs 
cording to this faction, then he can 
voluntarily list himself as a mem­
per of a club. 
But if a person fears that his 
ideas and opinions might be used 
against him for reasons of em­
ployment, primarily, then these 
lists should not be compiled. Stu­
dents, they argue, do not want 
their employers to know what or­
ganizations they belonged to 
twenty or thirty years from now. 
Film Panef Named 
Prof. Hans Richter, director of 
City College's Institute of Film 
Techniques, announced yesterday 
the competition for the institute's 
seventh anriua.l Robert J. Flaherty 
Award for "creative achievement" 
in documentary fi,lm. 
The judges who will select the 
outstanding documentary film of 
1955 are: �osley Crowther of The 
New Yot·k Times, David Flaherty, 
brother of Robert Flaherty; Rich­
ard Griffith, curator of. the l\1u­
seum of Modern Art Film Libi-ary; 
Otis Guersey Jr. of The New York 
Herald Tribune; Arthur Knight 
and Cecille Starr of The Saturday 
Review; Joseph Nobel of Film 
Cotmselors, Inc., Amos Vogel, 
director of Cinema 16, and Archet· 
Winsten of The New York Post. 
The closing date for appli.cations 
is April 1. Entry blanks may be 
obtained from the City College 
Institute of Film Techniques, Con­
vent A venue and 133d Street. 
Page Two TH E R E P o· RT E R 
Stella's - Vital Jta1tistics 
Olltsbine · :4 verage W�man 
Tuesday, Maten 6, 1956 
Kathy's Corner
• -Club News 
Published every week of the school tertn by the Publica­
tions Association of the Evening Session, Baruch School of 
Business and Public Administration, The City College. Ad­
dress all communications to The Report.er, Box 959, 17 Lex­
ington Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. There is quite a._ gap between the _ideal cam1;ms beauty • Film Revibws Volume LVJ!JESDAY, l\fARCH 61 1956 
No. 22 queen and the average American woman, as statistics depict 
her. At least, when the beauty under observation is Stella • Playradf Cast
ing 







o 1�0, ... wmner lln e re iest 1ss ontest last term. • And Other Items 
¥anaging Editor -------�ack Peritz When Stella's measurements were matched with those 
Sports ,Editor _________ urt Beagle 
-Sports Staff: Herb Nager, Ma�ie Rubin, Dick 
Rustin, Sy Scharf. 
Features Editor-----�· Allan Leibowitz 
News-Feature Staff: Joan Calabro, Al Gambarana, 
Fran Fishman, 1'4ordy Greenspun, Murray Kupritz, 
Pete Markle, Eleanor Polansky, Jim Robinson, Mar-. 
garet Scrimgeour, Nancy Scrimgf,eour, Dick Tighe, 
Julian White. 
Department Editor -----�athy Gardella 
Department Staff· Helene Charyton1 Joe Lapadula, 
Barry Lees. 
Business Manager 
-:Advertising Manager, _____ .... 
Art Director -----�-­
Circulation ---------�· 
Faculty Advisors, Max l::l· Seigel, Charles Speigler 
Th� Silent Gener�tion 
repo1;ted by Henry Dreyfuss, of<Y----=-------'-----'---
th� nation's foremost industrial which involved the collab'or�tion · designers; in his best-selling book, 
"Designing for People," it was 
found she is far from average. 
The Dreyfuss typical figure, which 
of ear doctors,· neurologists,_ psy­
chologists. and opticians', Dreyfuss 
found that three and eight-tenths 
per cent of American women at'e 
left-handed, two-tenths of one per 
cent are color-blind, four and one­
half per cent are hard of hearing, 
fifty-six and fourth-tenths per 
cent wear glasses. 
Stella can quite honestly plead 
"not guilty" on all counts. 
'!!, always considered mys�lf the 
average woman," Stella stat�d. 
"If ]¾r. Dreyfuss is correct, 
though, I'm glad I can say-I'm not 
the average wo1�an." 
Grace Kelly vs. Mmmarilyn 
I 
I belong to the silent ge�eration. Stella Cortilo, E. S. , Beauty stella was a semi)finaliSt in 
I helong to a n6'V race of American's - a race ·Queen, 35½ _ 23 - 35½. the Reporter's , annual Beauty 
that has lost it's courage. . · , Con"test. She was chosen by a 
I was brought up in chaos, during the Second was developia. after years of re- panel of five judges to represent 
W.orld War. I was brought up in an era when only search and which' serves as the Evening Session as Queen. She 
one concept dominated the American mind: beat model for the scores of products participate_d· with thirteen other 
Hitler. There was no questioning abo.ut it, there he . designs, ., is five feet, three semi-finalists, all beauties. Then 
were no debates, there was only the overwheli_y-ing inches tall, and has a 39-inch she says she\ considered herself 
urge to win the war and return to nor!"llalcy. spread across the hips, a 35-inch the "Average Woman!" 
But after the war there was no normalcy. After bust and a 29-inch waist. P.S.:._RecenUy in a metropolitan 
the hot war we had a Cold War taking its place. 1 Stella, compared to the above paper, there was- a similar contest 
And, riding the rr{omentuni ci:f the Cold Walj, a ·,!igures, towers at five fe�t 1:1ix between Grace Kelly and Marilyn 
fraud named McCarthy pllfyed on America's fea1's mches, and measures 35½,. mches Monroe., The · experts voted for 
for his own advantage. McCarthy. was beaten, but in the hips, 35.½ in the bust. an!l Grace, whose' measurem�nts are 
· th·e men who fought him .still oear the scars of the 23 in the waist. 
· not unlike those of Sfolla, our 
· battle. . (, I In the course of his r-e�earch, Campus Quee�i · And now, I attend a school that teaches peop'le ------'--'-----�-----'-----"-------­
how to be successful_·L_ how to make money. 
But does the school teach them how to evaluate 
By KATHY GARDELLA 
Kathy is back. Need J say more? I guess 
not. 
. There is big club activitf, thrs week. Ther-e 
is: Dante Club business meeting to discuss 
and polish plans for their bi'g dance at the 
rendezvous Room at the• 
Hotel Victoria, May 4 . . • 
The Modern Jaz  Socie�y 
has · built up quite a larg:e 
_ membership of fans ... Dave 
Brupeck and Gerry MuHigan 
were present· ... on record 
. ·, . . The Sigma Beta Phi 
Smoker will be held this Fri­
day, March 9. It was post-
. poned last time because 0f 
house repairs and for bad 
weather . . . Newman Cluh, 
1 
on same date, will have Rev:. 
Bobbi Jioward Father Brooks, Ohapla<in 0:li 
C0oper Union College New­
man Club, as guest lecturer on 'Marriage. 
An invitation.. is extended to all students to 
attend . . . Playrads is going to be· casting 
fo1; One Act Plays . . .  Everyone is invited 
to eome to the m�eting- and cast . . .. Real 
Estate, combined with othei:-clubs is having 
a lecture (see Page 1). 
'.('his Week's Film: "Penny-whistle Blues" 
Day and E.S. Student Councils have 
managed to acquire some, terrific films to 
be shown <;m Thursdays, It's to0 bad I 'have 
classes that night, or I would sHrely attend. 
This ·week's imovie 1s· :an exuberam ..t' comedy � 
ideas? 
Does the school teach them that· it is sometimes 
better tQ please yourself thiµi to please your em­
ployers? Does the school te�ch that it is ·better to 
have ideas than to have money? · · 
Ace 't. Society To Expand; 
Will Service E. S. Students 
· from Johannesburg. It's in English and well 
worth seeing. 
I attend a school that does Iiot' have one political 
club. 
. I attend a school that ,teaches people' how to make 
money - and, little more. 
I belong to the silent _generation. l belong fO the
generation that feels it i� better to kee�/your mouth 
shu_t than t9 get into ttciuble for havin:g the wron_g 
ideas. I belong to the generation that says "keep 




. There al'e three pos,sibl{ reasons for the silence o;f 
- my generation : 
1. They have nothing to say. 
(I discount this. reason (immediately. The fa,ct 
that there is nothing to be said has never stopped 
some people from say,ing it. Billions of worthless 
words have l:ieen written and spoken - but at least 
they were not stifled.) 
The Aecounting Soci-ety, ii). res­
ponse to the growipg requests by 
Evening Session accounting ma­
jors, is endeavoring to ,extend it§; 
facilities. With,..the cooperation . of 
Sam Gorewitz, �enirig Session's 
Accounting Society representative, 
membership cards are to be sold 
at a c.9st of fifty cents. \ 
Mem9ership in ' the ' Socilty
doesn't necessitate attendance' at 
meetings but it does give ES ac­
counting majors the opportunity 
to get numerous publications con­
eerning the field. 
'ilmmediately -�vailable are . such 
publications as: "Requirements for_ 
The 1CP A and Other Examiria- . tions," the "Federal Income Tax 
Guide," "How 1 To Take The CPA 
2. They are afraid · to say anything; a.{raid of be- Exam," and approximately twenty-
ing persecuted and ostracized be<;ause of their five other books and periodicils 
The Society, primarily; a Day 
Session organization', expressed 
interest in extending i!_s facilities; 
and possibly, if t_he response is 
Sam Gorewitz 
ideas: dealing with matters in the field, 
(This, the se<:?nd reas?n, is perhaps 
I the n:ost For those interested in joining, !peat· enough, setting up a sepa-
popular. It cons1<lers the mfluence of McCarthyism. Sam Gorewit,z can be contacted rate ES Society. i 
to ]:>e of prime imJ??rtance. But there,, is a third in Room 1014 between 5:00-6:00 ' The Accounting Society's pur-
possible reason.) P.M. or a note, addressed to Sam, pose is to bridge the gap between 
3. They are afraid of being wrong. .may be left in the Mail Room on fonµal education and practical ii,p-
·(McCarthy �howed us that people ca,n be mad� to the First Floor. plication. 
· 
To Steal From Another Paper 
Ad Club met last Thursday. Executives 
chosen were Howie· Farber, president, and 
;fim Robinson, vice-president. It is said about 
the Ad Club,'. and I quote, "I have n�ver seen 
a clab run so ef:{iciently and get so much 
, accomplished." Unquote. 
·. I stopped into the Carver Club's re0rgani­
Zl'J,tion meeting. There were about 13 mern­
ber_s pr�sent. Monte Saunders was/acting as 
p_resident and filled me in on the details. I 
was told about their plans for /Calipso 
Nights. These are b
1
igget�than-ever socials 
in disguise. At theit next meeting, they 
plan to elect executives. Everyone invited' to 
meeting.· r 
�vening Ev�nts 
TUESDAY, MARCH 6 
10 :IO-Dante Olub, Business Meeting. 
Game Room 
suffer for then· errors. We have, consequently, de­
veloped a fear of making the wrong decisions. We .......-'...;;.._ ______ ....__ __________ -'--.I W
EDNESDAY, MARCH 7 
9 :30-Modern Jazz Society, Lounge B 
THURSDAY, MARCH 8 
· want to be always right because, if wrong, we lpse 
that big promotion, or our jobs, or the respect. of 
our friends.) 
The results 9f this fear of being wrong have
been catastrophic; our fear of being wrong has de­
veloped into a fear of expressing any ideas at all. 
We are, as well1 developing a fear of people who 
date to express radical ideas, Yv e look askance1 at 
them, trying to deten1'ine what quirk Jin their per­
sonality made -them that way. We should; instead, 
examine our own personalities. For· it is we, and 
not the radicals, who are abnormal. 
I belong to the silent generation, but I don't, like 
it ... 1and I'm going; to do something a-botit it. I shall not be afraid to speak what I believe. The 
' \man ,_y_i.th courage is never alone, the coward doesn't
even have himself. 
I shall not be afraid to a,ssocfate with anyone. 
I belong to the silent generation, but I'm tired of 
behrg silent. I'm tired of being afra(d of my own 
shadow. 
Call me a communist or, a fascist, a liar or a fool 
... but don't call me a coward. ·
Wanted 
EVENING SESSION MEN FOR 'EXPANDING NATIONAL 
FRATERNITY 
Signo Beto Phi Smoker 
FRIDAY, MARCH 9 - 8:00 P.M.-
,os EAST 14th STREET, NEW YORK ·cnY
(Union Squa�e) 
I 
Nor1 Hazin,g· , • Non Sectarian· • Low Induction Fee 
REFRESHMENTS • / ENTERTAINMENT 
7:30-Movi_e - "Pennywhistle Blues"-
Room 4N 
8 :GO-Candlelight Party, Lounge C 
8 :45-Stamp Club, Lounge E 
9:00-Camera Club, Lounge· B _ 
10 :00-Ad Club, �ounge C 
10 :30-Vets Club, Lounge A 
FRIDAY, MARCH 9 
8 :00- Sigma Beta Jthi Smoker, 108 East 
14th Street 
Newman Club-Lecture on Mar­
riage, Rev. Father Brooks 
MONDAY, MARCH 12 
8 :45-R_eal Estate Society, etc.-E. Rut� 
ledge, Director of Housing . 
9 :45-Playrads. Casting for one-act 
plays 
I \ 'tli'uesda,y, Maren: 6, 1956 
Modern Jazz FOIIS Orflllnize• Letters. �0,-
. �- . . . . 
· -:I·' . " the Editor 
Plan t0·�'Visit Nigh{Spots ,Dear' Edi tor: , ·on a college i;ampu&. maruy poli� tical thoughts are voiced. As a 1:esult, people thinking the same join 'to form clubs. Their voices · , · ' · tend to shape the political thinking The cool �ou�ds ;of the Da¥e Bl'.'uli>eck Qua,rtet were heard in the haJl ou,tljide Lounge of a: ·great ma1,1y. 
"�'·'-Wedmesdaiy night at about 9:30. The newly:fiorme<l_club wlis founded to· promote in-· In the'Bai:uch, School Evening 
I ifie:r.est an<!l.. cu.l,tivate apnreciatfon of America's largest c�ntribution to arL Session there is no ,Americans for _. ,. P . • Democratic Action, Young . Re-'rl\.e gi:ou,p of Jazz lovprs who • . rpublican, Y 6ung Democrat, or a attendea ithe meeting Ji:eard sides meeting is the election of club 'a great deal of, influ,ence. It has P.olitical Djscussion Group. l'iiY' BiJJJ,ie ("Lady Day") Holiday, President, Vic�-President, Secre� definitll1Y influen�ed p9pufar music , .. Why . are polifical clu� nonex­!IDa.ve 'Brube,ck, ii,nd the 'Modern tai-y ap.d Treasurer. and has even inMuenced Classi� 1Stant lPi Ba�uch E.�.? .When I J.a-zz Quartet. Aside from enjgy- Jazz is a unique art 'form. musicianS'. "Andil!l f"revin, a Bet:lin addressed this ,�µ_eshon to some ing the 'music, the group; discussed Unique in that it is the free ex- born classical ptanist heard Art student, t,he:x replied: '· 
Page Three 
Bullet.in A recent meeting of the De­partment· of Student Life was held 'to discuss the problems in th�. formation of political clubs. lt was agreed tl'tat political dis­cussion groups and ·organiza­tions have · a definite place in the student body. It was de­termined· that the fu:U facilities, of tJre Student Life D,epartme_nt would be afforded to any polit­ical group, and it would be tr.eated the same as any other student organiization. The De, partment of Student Li f e agreed that· these 'political dis­cussion groups would be f9r.med to. stimulate interest in the workings of government. plans for !future activities: Tern- pression of new ideas and it is a "Tatum's "Swe'et Lorra'.ine" and "I :want a government job." por.a� _ president and founder, r. youthful type , of ·sound. u · is was inspir� to 1earn to play Jazz. , "rm afrai�." _ Six - C·lub .. T aik $.'llan Leibowitz supplied the discs America's . most important ,con- 'contrary .to a common ·belief, .Answers like these came from and Ietl the discussions. H :was sug- tribution to the culture of the one does not have to dress in fran- _our so called leaders. A. sad situa- (Conti.nued from,.Page :1) g,esji_e<l; th,at �he dub tak� trips this world. There are 'few, if an�, pop- tic, flashy dcithes, wear "B<lpi' ,tion; ��e that w�lshould cover_ up. -E.S. Joe Lapadula, President of 
semester to New York Jazz night ulated spots on the globe where classes, or j�bber il} .a fanguage P-ohhca� theones an� doctnnes Newman Club, cited the past year's s)!lots. Among those suggested Jazz is not played. Jazz is there- foreign to English .Ito appreciate are born m schools while the Jes- " b" h" were Basin Street, Birdland, and -fore, an Am:bassador'of g�d will. modern music) s·o, many people �ns that, history and economics ,_events as _a __ re ll't_ ,_of co-spon� Minton's. In order to defray the Cotmtries like Norway Denmark are d'epriving themsel�es of hours have to ·teach ar.e fresh in the ·sored activities. The Newma:r;i,. @st 0� ,suerl venture�, l�tters cou�d Sweden, Germany,, H;ly, Franc; of listening pleasure bec'ause they minds of J)eop�e. Wqent. these Dante and Carver Clubs 4el? ,a be W:1tten to thEl. �g,h� spots ll�� and many more have been enjoy- feel that their position in life obli- �pie, �� afraidi to come �orth successful lecture-social last De,,questmg �oup discou�ti,. This · ing the work of such greats as - gates them to.'J.isten to a certain �lth the1r ideas we create a sit1;1a- cember 16, .he recalled, while the would �na�l� -evep-one mteres�e'd Stan Kenton, Charlie Park�r;'IDuk'e type of musi� only. The Modern hon wh ,er.e contempt and fustration Spanish and Caiwer Clubs com­to go at mrmm�m cost per capita. Ellington, Count Bru:,ie, Benny Jazz Society is your opportunity are b�ed. .J . . . bined socials all through last term. :J.'Re group was mfo:med th�t dur- Goodman,...__ Charlie Barnett and fo learn to appreciate the Jazz art- , Js it_ po�s1ole that a sta;e of - · mg the term, men m the �1eld of their own local talent for many form. Don't miss i-ts next meeting fear �.sts m _ou: democr-�cy . ,,,. Jazz, would be asked to g-1ve lee-. years. Modern Sound has exerted on. Wednesday, March 7th. This is a.question I can t answer tua·es a-t the club's regular :qi.eel;,. ' ' · · ·· -YOU CA;N. 
J. , � :J._ ings. Anybody knowing exa!}lplt\S of , rQJJIJJU.I.Jl_ • . • • 
. M 0. re- p h . D , 6;j. such fears here in school or else-. , � where, please write me ·a note . of City College Students c/o Student Council. Anyone wish- · ' ing to join or sfart a p-OliticaL. dis- 1
: NATHAN , s , · T · • I d • th cussion club can contact me. r aihe Ill e Democracy exists only as long · - •as freedom 'Of thought and expres-
, City) Colleges'· ;sion �i. JAYJ,ER�• DELICA TESS'EN ana 
RESTA_URANT , I , 
ln .a report, presented to the '.Boanl 6f Higher Education em February 20 by Board A.dmintst1;1at0r, Mrs. Pearl Max, it 
was disclosed that the fou:r, rriunj<;,iP� colleges constituting 
th� College of the City •0i N�w York· gave undergraduate 
itrcaining to more aspirant scient1sts who ·received Ph.D.'s in the period 1946-50 than any other • 
college or university in t4e Unit·ed ti,tled "Soviet Professional Man­---�---- I State�;! In 1/he fields of chemis�ry� po�ve;_," This st�dy produced in-
B1Lrv s k · mathematics·, p·sychology, physics, formati_on that proves tpat the . ' . .l;:J ee S engineering and biology the four. Soviet tJnion is graduating al�ost · ' 1 • · municip-al institutions of New York twice as many technical specialists 7\,t W.  'Il [th (Hunter, Queens , Brooklyn, an.d in ve;dfied fields of scientific in-J,'T'78 . £.J·1ell, , City) gav.e the largest number of terests as this country. This -study · 
.i' 
Ph.];>. ·award13. Of the totwl of 524 wa'.rns that the danger is not onl,y 
. J.,llslructors futu7e. Ph.R's tr�ined in �he of Soviet leagership in the produc-1 murncipal college ·system duqng tion of better scientific weapons Health , and ,physical education courses for ,prospective high school teachers will be offered to women at City Ool'leg:e and to men 1at Hunter College I).�xt fall. 1 The Board of 1Hig4el' Education 
e:xatended .e�sting · prog:r,ams at 'both schools to membel's of either 
sex in 1the ho.pe of rp.eeting. the · shortage of health 1and physical 
equcation instructors, '\ illt noted last night at its month­Jly meeting at Hunter College, 695; ili\ar.R: Avenue, that there were lilu·li1)y-one vacancies for. men teachers an!l fifly;-six -for wom�n in tlie field. . The program of thirty academic ' c:redits beyond a' baccalam:eate deg:ree enables municipal coli'ege students to meet eligibility re" quii1�einents for regular teaching 1,icenses. 
Regist�pr O1pen-s 
T1pin·g Course 
t�e 1946-50 peri?d,; 296 '-were from and armed force�, but also Soviet City Co\lege� this--4epbrt revealed. leadership in peacetime develop- · In engineering, City College merit. of atomic enei·gy. !·an�ed _fiftl½.-Wl'.l.ong undergraduate : '£he . rep'ort of the Board of. mstJtutions'\_ , ;.; . H�gher /Education also pointed out 
"Until a ,very short time ago that the desire of top-ranking sen­
Harva:rd, · Yale and Princeton, iors in the municipal ·colleges to 
Swa.rthi:nore, Reed an.d Oberlin, go on to graduate study is very 
and '---.th�ir private college 'lutd g�eat.· However, most of ,these 
university counterparts were the students ha_ve had to support them­
major · source of · supply of scien- selv,es during their undergraduate 
tj£ic and scholarly personnel. To- years; and sometimes these stu­
day.,_th� picture is changed . . . dents, have hail to s�pport their 
',{'he glamimr and WQrld wide dis- famili�. In �ite of the fact that tinction 9f, the priv.ate institutions. these; students win an unusual 
(has obscuted) the potential of numb-er of competitive fellowships 
the public ini,titutions to ineet .the and graduate scholarships; th(iy 
pressing ne�," th'e report added. still :llind themselves financially This report emphasized the fact strained. that then(/ is a groV{ing need for I Eight thousanq able young stu­scientists and engineers i� this dents come every year to the eve­
country. , ning sessions of the municipal col­Tpe National Security Council leges of this city. These studeI)-tS 
calculates th�� in five ye!J.r13 the meet all the requirements for ad­Soviet Union will have more sci- mission to day session, but must entists, engineers , and teehnical wotk days to earn a living. The 
specialists than the U, S. ,vill have report stressed that these facts produced . The l). S. Department show that the full nhd is not • The office of the Registra,r an- of Labor published a: study en. being met. noimced that a four-session co�rse in Pers,onal Typii;ig, to be given, on Sa,tur.day's \ will be given at the !Rai.'1.1ch S:chool.' The co'urse will cw.er, the complet; alphabet (touch Si!'JStf,l,m.} and · speed practice up tQ 35 or, r!\_ol'e wo1:ds a mi,n.ute. Two sections' of the cour�e remai:rl open: Section B, which will meet 9 4.M. --'Ito ii! P.M.on March� 17, 24, ,&p�il 7, JliJJ. and Section C� wh'foh wili m'eef 9 :A.M. to 1 P. M. on April 21, 28, Ma� 5, !1'2. Phi:)ip S. PeJ?e; authon· otl the boo-k, "Versonal Typjn,g in 24 ]fours'/ "'ill ins.tl.'uct the course. \lilhe f.ee W,itl be $16.0-0. 
_AGENJS WANTED-No Selling Ne,es.sary
I, If you �now, play, study, l,ive, work ore are related �o PEOPLE, you can \ 
TURN YOUR CONTACJS INTO CASH 
We. d� the Selli,ng .' � . 
You Get the Commission For more information on this: Cafl-HOWIE al LU 4-7116 Tuesday or Friday evenings between 8-10 
·\
MODERA;TE PRICES _ 
j'. 
Open t.ill 12 P.M. 
1-08 EAST 2�rd St.,· N.Y. 
, AUENTION: SlUDENTS, TEACHERS,. 
LIBRARIANS&. YOU will -enjoy the \lrama of working in the pleasant office� of our clients in the Fashion, ,Advertising, Radio, TV, Trev.el, Bank and Finance Fields. Work during Easter and/or full weeks of your c,hoice during the Summer 'Vacation. We are not an employ• ment agen_cy and you pay no fee. Y.ou simply work for us at our clients' offices loc;__ated throughout N. Y. ·C. Top Rat:s,Paid. -·-
SCHOOL STAFF WE have a good temporary job for you during your Va- , cation Tim'e if you are neat and accur.ale ... and if you can do any· one of these: type •f about 60 WPM; Qr take di"cta· t lion at approxi.p)at_ely 100 WPM; or skilfu]Jy operate any business machine or switch-, board. 
All it tokes is one interview at your convenience. Cnll Mrs. CLARK and' tell your friends lo coll, too. 
Wri.te or _call: OFFICE TEMPORARIES INC. • WO. 4-0038,
1 55 W. 42nd St., N. Y. C. or 39 Cortlandt St., N. ¥. C. 
FS,OM BROOKLYN. 
NE,W YORK 




Page Four TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1956 
City CloSf::S Season £S. Cagers 
, . I . 
Whip Violets, 6 7-5 9 
B 
-.. 
t R d 
... 1 The Evening Session cagers mo'Ved over the .500 mark • owing O e- Inell for the first time this season by whipping NYU's Washing- two foul shots. This offset a tipin ' 
t S 't 67 59 · H H · by Braun. The game ,was a ragged on quare _ earn, - , i� ansen all, _Friday. . .affair in the closing minute, with l 
,By Burt Beagle The wrn, seconi!l straight for the Night Owls, put their City adding a couple of scores on . . season's record at 3-2,. Coach • ful1 court passes to hangers. 
. Durmg recent months on� of the many_ suggest10ns to /George, "Red" Wolfe's men have V,iolets never caught up. Epstein Wolfe wei;it the full game with improve basketball h.as been to allow three pomts for baskets seven games remaining. and Lester Tripp divided four bas- his sta,r1ieTs�and four of them hit 
scored from more than 25 feet. This would ·offset the advan- Down by a point at halftime, kets and Shelly Krinsky converted in double figures. Epstein was 
tag-e of a "big man." If'this.rule was in force Satunday at �he Baruchians rallied to move out a quartet of fouls as the Night hi�l\ m3:n with ;9 followed by 
the Wingate Gym St. John's would. m. front . by as i:nany as twel,.,e Owls spurted to a 44-33 lead with Tnpp with 17. S1eg_al to_taled 20 
have dealt the Beavers their worst ing was in evidence as Ralph pomts nudwa?" th1ough _ the seco!ld nine minutes gone. for NYU. 
beating of the year. Hitting for Schefflan, their top scor(lr, hit ,ha)f. �he . Violets, usmg a mild A brace or-baskets by Jay Gros- Th� next )1ome ga.me _for rt;he 
20 of 32 •baskets from outside, the only 2 of 19 tries for six points. all-comt press ma�aged to _ cut :he feld closed the gap but Otto Puetz ·E�_erung Se�swn cagei s  will be_ on 
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St. John's, having an off-year, Silver g � 1� Cowley 3 o 6 a?vantage,_ J?OUred m 11 pomt� to tried to freeze but the Violets stole Puetz, lf � � � .. Grosfled,lf ';�iii 
now boasts a 12-11' mark. The game l��;i�n, lg O O O �����: fg � g 1i give the visitors a 23-22 halftime the ball several times and ran up Epstein, rf 6 7 }9 M'hlst'ck, ·rf 2 3 7 





edge. eight straight points to narrow f1�!t�: � i � g :r:�. C i ! 2� 
for coach Dusty D;Stefano of• th� Totals 21 27 69 Montana 1 0 2 
R9n_ E,pstein's steal_ and la,yup the gap to 57-53. , Tripp, rg 7 3 171 Riehl, lg 3 o 6 
' Redmen. He ·will J:>e succeeded P�·t City ahead 2_6-25 m the early Epstei.:ill drove in to score two' Totals 22 23 67 R
a
vitz, rg � 2 !_ 
next year by Joe Lapchick, a Tot
als 32 13 77 mmut�s of the fmal half and the more buckets and then converted Totals 22 15 59 
former teammate of Beaver men-
�������W,lil����ilmmlm�lffillwal!lffl!mmi@iffill!lffimi�!liffilf!WJ!lffllffili!!B��!l!l\i!im��iiiffi!i!ffilffl 
1 tor Nat Holman. 
It was the deadly\set sho0ting 
of Walt Brady and Hal Pascal that 
broke open the game for the 
J olmnies. After City grabbed a 
3-0 lead a pair of sets by Brady 
and two jumpers by 6-7 Mike 
, Parenti put· the visitors ahead. 
George Jensen, playing his final 
game for the Beavers, canned six 
of ten points the Lavender scored 
to close the gap to 14-13. But 
Brady, fascal and Brady again hit 
, on three straight sets to open a 
seven point margin. 
While the little men hit out­
side, Parenti and Bill Chrystal were 
doing yeoman work off the boar!=ls, 
With four and a half minutes left 
ill the half City still trailed by 
seven. But Pascal's set and two 
by Brady offset a trio of points by 
Bob1 Silver. At the half the Red­
men led, 40-30. 
-Gity was never closer thari eight 
points in the final half: Three . 
sets and a couple fouls opened a 
l4•point 'margin five minutes into• 
tlle half. Erady began to c'ool off 
but Bill Cowley came off the 
Bench to hit his first three shots, 
all sets, and Pascal hit two more _ 
long1 ones. Jensen was the sole offensive 
weapon the Beavers could rely on 
early iti' the second half. D'rawing 
fouls /epeatedly he netted ten of 
the Lavenders first eighteen 
points. But it- was not enough as 
the Redmen continued to hit out­
side. They led 67-48 with eight 
minutes left.· 
Joe Bennardo took off for City's 
next 13 points but ,his sco'ring only 
made the final score re·spectable. 
. Brady hitting 7 of 10 shots in 
the first half was high scorer with 
26 points. Pascal hitting 6 o±; � 
;netted 15, the same as Parenti. 
Jensen and Bennardo were tops 
for City with 21 and 17 respec­
tively.' City hit only 29% of its 
floor attempts. Their poor shoot-
Frosh Victim No. 21 
St. John's undefeated Frosh 
team rolled over the 'Beaver Frosh, 
77-49, Saturday at the Wingate 
Gym. The Beavers closeq with a 
6-11 mark. The Johnnies have 21 
straight wins. 
Although City was never in the 
game it received some consola­
tion in the fact that Bernie Men­
nis, the Beavers hustling back­
court man, outscored the highly 
regarded Allen Seiden of the 
Redmen, 18-14. 
But· while Mennis contained 
Seiden a pair of Redmen went on 
the warpath to · come within two 
points of the entire City total. 
Bernard Pascal tallied 24 points, 
despite sitting out the third quar­
ter,' August Alfieri was a point 
behind Pascal. 
THESE ARE FOR·YOU! LUCKY DROODLES! 
r 
WHAT'S_ THIS? 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 
I Cut yourself in on the 
I Lucky Droodle gold 
I �!� �Jni2fo!0! 
'( whole raft we don't 
I u se!•Se n d y ou r 
I R��0f;"t1��hi!�1f J'; 
I your name, address, 
I coll�ge and class and 
( the,name and address 
I , ��i1t�!e�0!!°rr�:· 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
OF DEEP-SEA DIVEi 
. Harold Tarnoff 
U. of Pennsylvania 
-EGGS FRIED 




(18 HOLES-) I 
vi?.'�i &'fu::;:r 
SNOWED UNDER? Give yourself a Lucky break '. Day .time 
or date time, book time or bull time, a Lucky always tastes 
bett�r. That's because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco­
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. See for yourself-light up f Lucky. And check that 
Droodle above: Squad of camouflaged snow tr�ops taking 
Lucky break. Get the dtjft? Get with it! Get Luckies! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
( 
I whom you buy ciga-
1 rettes most often. Ad­
I 
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER·-C/eane� Fresher, Smoother! 
@A,T.Co, PRODUCT OF rk,�cf'� AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
